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INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON MISSIONS 
Friday, November 20th & Saturday, November 21st 

Watch or Attend ICOM 2020 - For FREE! 

ICOM is offering both in-person and virtual attendance this year. 

Fairmount has registered our entire congregation for this year’s 

conference. This means that you will have access  

to all the main sessions at no charge!  

In order to attend or watch, you still must register each individual. 

Visit www.theicom.org and enter the applicable, 

case-sensitive code during the check-out process. 

Virtual codes: 

virtual2020 (for all adults) 

virtualcollege20 (for college students) 

sicom20 (for all middle and high school students) 

In-Person Codes: 

indy2020 (for all adults and college students) 

sicom20 (for all middle and high school students) 

Remember, one year from now in November 2021, 

ICOM will be back in Richmond! 
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Betty Martin and family express sincere appreciation for all the cards, prayers, and support given at the recent passing of our 

mother, Mary Louise Layne. “Fairmount people are just the best." 

 

Impact Jerusalem 

 
 

 

 

LetsGo Services Fundraiser 
DIY Craft Night & Silent Auction 

Thursday, November 19th 
Doors open at 6:30pm 
Fairmount Christian Church 

Family Life Center 

Create some adorable Christmas ornaments 
and peruse the Silent Auction. A percentage 
of the proceeds benefits Impact Jerusalem 
partner, LetsGo Services, a local non-profit 
that provides donation-based transportation 
services for veterans, families in need, the 
elderly, and those in our community with 
disabilities. 

Visit fccsignups.info/Impact to 
register for the face-to-face event. 

(Scroll down and click on Register.) 

If you cannot attend live, you can donate 
by purchasing a kit to complete at home. 
Visit fccsignups.info/Impact2 to choose 

your kit. Enter promo code LETSGO 
during checkout. 

For more information about LetsGo and the 
event, contact Terri Sears (366-0670 or 
tmsears2@verizon.net). 

PREGNANCY RESOURCE CENTER of METRO RICHMOND 
VIRTUAL CELEBRATION OF LIFE 2020 

“Speak up for those who cannot speak for themselves; 
ensure justice for those being crushed” Proverbs 31:8 

Christ in Culture will host a Watch Party on November 13 at 7pm in Room 132 to view 
the premiere of the Pregnancy Resource Center of Metro Richmond's Virtual Celebration 
of Life Annual Gala 2020. Desserts and beverages will be served before and after the 
premiere which will air from 7:30-8pm and feature a special message from American 
Family Radio personality, Dr. Alex McFarland. 

The challenges facing the PRC are great. The abortion industry is strong and well-funded. 
Recent changes to the composition of Virginia’s legislative bodies have served to 
significantly reduce the legal protections previously afforded the Unborn. Data compiled 
by the Guttmacher Institute reveal a surgical or medical abortion occurs every 96 seconds 
in the U.S. This does not include chemical abortions. 

In the midst of this storm, PRC exists to provide compassionate care to unprepared 
women and men and offer them resources and practical assistance to encourage life-
affirming choices. PRC’s mission is not merely to preserve the physical existence of the 
Unborn. It also introduces the families it serves to a saving knowledge of Christ so their 
eternal souls are preserved. 

The Gala provides a perfect opportunity to increase your awareness of the tragedy of 
abortion, become familiar with the work of PRC, and personally engage in the Fight for 
Life. Refreshments will be served in a COVID responsible manner and we will follow the 
governor’s mask mandate. Please register at fccsignups.info/PRC. 

2020 Mountain Mission School Christmas Partnership 

Like most things in our world, COVID-19 has forced changes at Mountain Mission School - students are splitting learning time between 
the classroom and virtually from their dorms; meals and all other activities take place only within their dorm floor community; and major 
changes have been made to their Christmas program this year. Many local churches and individuals have stepped up to ensure a great 
and safe Christmas for each of the children of Mountain Mission School, all of whom are required to stay on campus through the holidays. 

Consequently, Fairmount’s Christmas with MMS will be a bit different, too. MMS’s exhausted staff members have been wearing multiple 
hats throughout this stress-filled year so we have decided to share some much-needed encouragement and Christmas joy with each of 
them. Staff members love the children and have been working tirelessly to teach, encourage, feed, clothe, and share Jesus with each 
child. We are asking individuals and Bible School classes to consider “adopting” a Mountain Mission School staff member for the year. 

When adopting a staff member, you’ll receive a detailed description of their role at MMS, personalized gift ideas, and some favorites (food, 
restaurants, candies, etc.) to help you customize a gift package, no more than $100-150 in value, to send as a Christmas encouragement. 
To participate, contact Josh Smith at josh@cmov.org and let him know how many staff members you’d like to adopt this Christmas! 
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Fresh Hope 
Tuesdays, 7-8:30pm 

Music Suite 
For those with a mental health 
diagnosis and their loved ones. 

The following is a Communion Meditation presented by one of our Elders, Eddie Knapp, on October 18, 2020. 
I share it for all members to see this perspective on what Satan is using to divide and conquer. 

Charlie Udriet, Elder, Chairman - cwudriet@hanovercounty.gov 

Each morning as I make the 25-minute drive to school, I listen to Family Talk Radio. During that time period, Dr. Tony Evans of Oak Cliff 
Bible Fellowship in Dallas, Texas is preaching. Recently, Dr. Evans has been going through a sermon series called “American Idols” 
dealing with the things that Christians sometimes place before God, and therefore between themselves and God. Dr. Evans says anything 
that is between you and God can be an idol that separates you from God. 

In the series, Dr. Evans has talked about some of the obvious things like money, possessions, and people; and some of the less obvious 
things like style of worship, political bias, church governance, and allegiances. In one of the sermons about race, Dr. Evans repeated the 
often mentioned quote that the most segregated hour in America today is at 11:00 on Sunday morning. Something we all know is 
unfortunately true. 

We often think that quote is only applicable to race, but in actuality it applies to all the things that divide the children of God. Fairmount is a 
nondenominational independent Christian church. But this morning all over central Virginia, Baptists, Methodists, Catholics, Episcopalians, 
and many other denominations are meeting this very moment. Have you ever asked why? 

It reminds me of a story I heard Harry Gill tell. There was a little church, years ago, out on a back road in West Virginia. They got very 
excited when they upgraded the heating system in the church from wood to coal. Unfortunately, a division grew in the church when 
members couldn’t decide which side of the church to place the coal pile. Eventually the members who wanted the pile on the left side left 
the church, bought the land across the street, and built a new church facing the other church. The church divided over a coal pile. About a 
year later, the county brought natural gas down the road and both churches upgraded their heating systems to natural gas. No one really 
remembers why they split today. 

In Ephesians 4:1-3, in a section marked in my Bible as “Unity and Maturity in the Body of Christ,” it says: 
As a prisoner for the Lord, then, I urge you to live a life worthy of the calling you have received. Be completely humble and 

gentle; be patient, bearing with one another in love. Make every effort to keep the unity of the Spirit through the bond of peace. 

As I look around our congregation, I see lots of different folks with different ideas. I’m glad that our diversity is on the increase and that 
people see Fairmount as welcoming to all. But I also see division. Today we have people who have opted not to attend in person because 
of those who do not want to wear a mask as required. We have those who do not attend because we ask them to wear a mask. We have 
attendees who wear a mask throughout the service and those who only wear them while walking in or out of the building. And it sounds an 
awful lot like a coal pile to me, because one day when we are through with this virus, it won’t matter anymore who wore a mask or didn’t, 
only that it divided us. 

1 Corinthians 3:5 says: 
What, after all, is Apollos? And what is Paul? Only servants, through whom you came to believe -  

as the Lord has assigned to each his task. 

Paul and Apollos were just men. Men who a flock were set to split over, until Paul pointed out that only Jesus is worthy of worship and 
praise. What are coal piles? What are masks? 

As we come to this table to celebrate the death, burial and resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ. He didn’t come for the left coal pile 
people or the right. He didn’t just die for those who wear a mask, or those who don’t. He came for all of us. Every one of us. Today I ask 
you to consider what separates you from your brothers and sisters in 
Christ, and what idols have you placed between you and your God? 
I ask you to remove those stumbling blocks and unite as one under our 
Lord, so that you might live a life worthy of the calling you have 
received. Let us pray … 

(Eddie Knapp, Elder, Co-Chair - all5knapps@aol.com) 

ATTENDANCE & GIVING 10/25 11/01 

8:00 Traditional Worship: 69 86 
9:00 Contemporary Worship: 161 164 
 Online Views: 135 127 
10:15 Traditional Worship: 83 85 
 Online Views: 68 66 
11:15 Modern Worship: 171 214 
 Children’s Worship: 41 53 
 Online Views: 44 68 
 Total: 772 863 
 Bible School: 253 248 
 Budget Requirements: $49,127 $49,127 
 Budget Receipts: $71,184 $57,519 
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8:00 – Traditional Worship in the Sanctuary 

9:00* – Contemporary Worship in the Worship Center 
Adult Bible School Class Offerings 

10:00 - FCYM CONNECTion (MS & HS Bible School) 

10:15* – Traditional Worship in the Sanctuary 
Adult & Children’s Bible School Class Offerings 

11:15* – Modern Worship in the Worship Center 
Children’s Worship Program 

WORSHIP LINEUP 

* Worship service live-streamed at fairmountcc.org. 
We are practicing social distancing and following the governor’s mask mandate. Please bring and wear your mask or pick one up near either entrance. 

Register for Worship and Bible School at fccsignups.info/Worship.  

http://www.fairmountchristian.org


Sunday Mornings 
10:15am - Bible School classes 

for 3 year-olds through 5th Graders 

**Beginning Nov. 15th, we will also have a class 
for 2 year-olds during the 10:15am hour!** 

11:15am - Kids Worship 
for 3 year-olds through 5th Graders 

CHILDREN’S INSERT  ■  WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 2020 

Ashley Sears, Children’s Director 
asears@fairmountchristian.org | 804-306-8633 

Amber Grubbs, Early Childhood Director 
agrubbs@fairmountchristian.org | 804-310-8779 

Next Shares Store 
Sunday, November 8th 

Looking for a way to make a difference?  
Consider making an impact in the lives of Fairmount 
kids. Contact Ashley or Amber if you’re interested in 

serving in Children’s ministry! 

Sunday, December 13th 

From 10:15am-Noon, elementary students will celebrate 
Jesus’ birthday as they journey through His life. Preschool 
J2J will take place during the 10:15am hour.  

K-5th Graders, make plans to stay for the entire morning so 
you don’t miss any of the exciting activities! This year, 
instead of rotating to different stations and leaders, the 
leaders will come to you.  

Family Gingerbread 
House Decorating 

Friday, December 18th at 6:30pm 
Fairmount Family Life Center 

Join us for a fun time of fellowship with family and friends 

including a pizza dinner, dessert, and Gingerbread House 

decoration contest. Register in advance by Monday, 

December 14th at fccsignups.info/Gingerbread.  

The cost is $2 per person for food plus $5 per Gingerbread 

House kit. Kits include a Gingerbread House, icing, gum 

drops, mini bead candies, and a peppermint. You may 

bring additional candy and icing to decorate your house if 

desired. You can also choose to have your house judged in 

categories including: Most Colorful, Most Creative, Most 

Festive, Silliest Looking, Neatest Looking, or Most Candy 

Used. We will be practicing social distancing and following 

the governor’s mask mandate at this event. 

 
 
 

 
 

Winter Kickoff - January 3rd 
Ashland Skateland 

5:30-7:30pm 
Bring the whole family and invite your friends! 

Admission is a school supply item which will be 
donated to local elementary schools. Needed: glue 

sticks, glue, markers, crayons, pencils,  
cap erasers, and scissors.  

Skate rental: $3 
Hot dog, chips, and drink meal: $2. 



TEEN INSERT  ■  WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 2020 

• Join a Facebook Group - FCYM High School or FCYM 6th-8th Grade 

• Text FCYM to 94033 for text updates. 

• Message youth@fairmountchristian.org to receive email updates. 

• Check out our website - www.fcym.info 

Davis Ellenberger, Youth Minister 
Krista Barnes, FCYM Assistant 

youth@fairmountchristian.org 

COMING EVENTS 

WHO: 6-12th Grade 

WHEN: Sundays from 10-11 AM 

WHERE: FCC Gym & Exit 34A 

Enjoy snacks and fellowship before gathering for a large 
group lesson, then break into small groups for deeper 

discussion. After, students are encouraged to attend the 
11:15 Modern Worship Service or serve within the church. 

Donations of pre-packaged snacks are always welcome! 

Sunday Night CONNECTion (or Youth Group for us “old 
schoolers”) is a time of fun and fellowship for 6-12th graders. 

Sunday, November 15th 

Night of Thanksgiving  
6:30-7:30pm in the Family Life Center 

Dinner and Guest Speaker 

10th-12th graders - thinking about college? 
Check out Liberty University’s College for a Weekend! 

November 13-14th - Visit liberty.edu/cfaw for details. 

Sunday, November 15th 
6:00-7:30pm in the Family Life Center 

6th-12th Graders are invited to a special night 

of food, prayer, and thanksgiving! 

Parent Volunteers Needed 

for safe food prep and serving. 

Contact kbarnes@fairmountcc.org. 

December 13th, 6-8pm 

Christmas Caroling 

December 20th, 10-11am 
commUNITY Christmas Party 

in the Gym & Exit 34A 

January 3rd, 5:30-7:30pm - Winter Kickoff 
Family Skate Night at Ashland Skateland 

Admission: School supply item - Skate Rental: $3 

Hot dog, chips & drink meal: $2 


